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VINE GROVE FIRST FRIDAY  
 

The City of Vine Grove is hosting the one and only 
First Friday on Friday, July 2nd! The entire 
“downtown” of Vine Grove will be blocked off for 
all to come and enjoy this community event. There 
will be fireworks, live music, food trucks, beer tent, 
activities for kids, vendors, shopping, and more!  
 
At dusk, there will be a firework display that takes 
place in Optimist Park. It will be visible from the 
downtown area, or you can drive to the park and 
watch the show. 
 
To get to the event, you can park at City Hall and 
walk downtown (towards Church Street and West 
Main Street). Volunteer firefighters will provide rides 
from City Hall to downtown for those that have  
handicap needs. We are excited to celebrate Fourth of 
July with all of Vine Grove! 

HEAD START 2021-2022 
 
Head Start is a program of excellence for preschool aged 
children (3-4 years). Head Start is a free, full day preschool 
program (Monday-Thursday) for low income families. For 
more information please call: 270-692-2136. 

GRASS CLIPPINGS IN THE ROADWAY 
 

The City has had numerous complaints about grass  
clippings being in the roadways. We appreciate citizens 
mowing their yards, but collecting grass clippings is part of 
yard maintenance as well. 

 

Grass clippings that blow into the roadways can cause a 
slipping hazard, especially when pavement is wet. It is also 
much like ice for motorcyclists.  
 
In addition to the problems caused for motorists, grass  
clippings in the road are unsightly. When piled into ditch 
lines and storm drains, they can also cause drainage issues, 
as well as storm water problems. 
 
Please blow grass clippings into your yard, or bag and  
dispose of them properly. 

JUNE YARD OF THE MONTH 
 
Mayor Ogden and The Yard of the Month 
Committee selected Mark and Donna 
Skeeters to commemorate their beautiful 
yard for the month of June. (Left to Right) 
Cynthia McKoy, Committee Chair, Mayor 
Ogden, Donna Skeeters, and Councilwoman 
Hudson. Congratulations to the Skeeters for 
maintaining such a charming yard! 
 
If you would like to nominate your yard, or 
another neighbor’s yard, please send your  
nominations to Cynthia McKoy at  
(334) 380-8715. Cynthia will forward the 
nomination to the other committee members. 



MoTeez’s Sports Pub 
 

MoTee’z is the first sports pub ever in the 
City of Vine Grove. They offer a safe and 
fun place where friends meet and can enjoy a 
game of pool, darts, karaoke, or watch your 
favorite sporting event. 
 
Current hours are 6 p.m. to 12 a.m. Thursday 
through Saturday (plans to open more hours 
soon). Thursday nights is ladies night with 
special and reduced drinks just for the ladies. 
Join the karaoke fun on Friday and Saturday 
nights. They also serve food such as pizza, 
burgers, wings, fries, and fried pickles.  
 
Join in the fun at MoTee’z Sports Pub, 
“Where Friends Meet”.  

EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT: 
 
Matthew Eichbrecht was hired by Vine Grove Police  
Department in November 2018. He then attended and 
graduated the Police Academy in May 2019. Matt has  
always aspired to be a police officer and work in law  
enforcement. 
 
Matt has traveled to many different places as both of his 
parents worked for the military. He has lived in the Vine 
Grove area since 1995. He has three brothers and three 
dogs: Tyrion, Mila, and Piper. 
 
In Matt’s spare time he enjoys watching television,  
playing video games, and spending time with his family 
and dogs. 
 
He loves working for the Vine Grove Police department 
and his fellow officers.  

BUSINESS SPOTLIGHTS: 

CASHSAVER 
 
Cashsaver is Vine Grove’s very own local 
grocery store located 101 Crutcher Street, 
Vine Grove. The store has been in the Vine 
Grove Community for over 40 years.  
 
Cashsaver has every item available to their 
customers without traveling outside of the 
City limits: produce, meats, dairy products, 
canned goods, and frozen food. They offer a 
manager’s special: “Pick 5 for 17.99”. In  
addition, there is a variety of household, 
healthcare and personal care items to  
purchase. 
 
Cashsaver’s hours of operation are Monday 
through Sunday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Their 
phone number is 270-877-6151. 


